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Background- Biofouling workshop 
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Workshop:  4-5 April in Rotterdam. 
Organized by The Netherlands with the support of TG Ballast members, 
COMPLETE project  and the  HELCOM/OSPAR

Reason: 
Following the agreement at the 9th meeting of TG Ballast regarding the use of 
a more flexible approach than the direct amendment of the TG Ballast ToR to 
include biofouling issues. 

Participants: 30 from 16 countries including the EU
• HELCOM & OSPAR Contracting Parties, and the Secretariats
• COMPLETE Project partners 
• IMO representatives
• EU Cruiss ships  and boating associations
• Research institutions ( Gimaris)
• Ship owners , Climate and Environment  association
• Yachting Association-Sweden 
• Litehaus – Denmark



Supporting activities
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The Netherlands, in  2017, produced a study report that highlighted the 
challenges and the opportunities for the active  implementation of the IMO 
Biofouling Guidance for recreational boats. The recommendations in the report 
were discussed at EIHA 2017 and EIHA 2018 meetings.

OSPAR-EIHA 2018 agreed to provisionally add the issue of hull fouling to the 
terms of reference of  TG Ballast, subject to agreement by HELCOM Maritime 
and asked the Netherlands to present a document to support the decision at  
the 2018 TG- Ballast meeting for consideration.

HELCOM Maritime 2018 discussed the proposed amendment to the TG 
Ballast ToR to include hull fouling of recreational vessels. While some members 
expressed concern about TG Ballast –ToR amendment due to:
• the limited timeline (2017-2020) 
• scope of the current ToR, and
• possible need to enhance the ToR more than just including biofouling of 

recreational vessels.
HELCOM Maritime 2018 agreed that the matter should be considered further at 
TG Ballast before the matter could be submitted to HELCOM HOD for approval.



General aims of the Workshop
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To share experiences and ideas related to 
biofouling management, as well as to consider 
harmonization of the proposed evaluation 
procedure for the IMO Biofouling Guidelines 
MEPC.207(62) (commercial ships) and Guidance 
MEPC.1/Circ.792, (recreational boats) with a view 
to contribute to the work done in IMO’s Sub 
Committee on Pollution Prevention and Response 
(PPR), using (MEPC.1/Circ.811)



Discussion processes
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Three concrete issues regarding (inter)regional management 
procedure for biofouling ignited the discussions at the 
workshop: 

1. The development of a common (inter) regional approach to 
evaluate IMO biofouling guidelines 

2. The development of a common (inter) regional 
management strategy to support the implementation of the 
IMO Biofouling Guidelines and Guidance 

3. The development of an (inter) regional Task Group for 
Biofouling issues.



Different Perspectives
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COMPLETE PROJECT: Will Compile and analyze available data and 
information on biofouling including: national regulations, project results, 
(BONUS CHANGE, Danish study etc), common and best practices, 
antifouling, and cleaning techniques for commercial ships and recreational 
boats.

IMO: IMO will start an evaluation of the guidelines in 2020-2021. 
The evaluation will focus on:
• the implementation and effectiveness of the guidelines. 
• awareness and dissemination of the guideline, 
• impediments to implementation, 
• applicability and research and development. 
The results of this evaluation may help MEPC or PPR to determine if actions, 
such as amending the Guidelines, are required. 

IMO Biofouling evaluation guidelines could be used as a tool for commercial 
shipping, and recreational crafts.



Different perspectives
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VDR (German ship owners): reported that they are ready to take up new 
developments and innovations in the areas of new regulations, energy 
efficiency and environmental impacts, such as biofouling. Current 
management techniques for biofouling including:
physical methods (mechanical cleaning, Marine Growth Prevention 
Techniques) and  chemical methods (paints) and biological methods.
Biofouling remedial measures towards nontoxic antifoulants. 

European Boating association (1.5 million recreational boat) reported that 
they are conscious of the marine environment and of the negative impact of 
anti-fouling paints on marine life. The majority of the boat owners uses toxic 
paint for antifouling, Legal limits in varies EU countries show discrepancies.

Suggested that Anti-fouling measures for this target group must be effective, 
nontoxic, affordable, fit for application and preferable to be applied over 
existing coating. Concerns vary per region. In the Baltic biocides are the 
main issue. Norway/Netherlands are more concerned about invasive species. 
In the Mediterranean tourism in protected areas is an major concern. 



4 questions discussed in 3 groups
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1. Is there a need for a common (OSPAR/HELCOM) evaluation of the 
IMO Guidelines? And if yes, for both commercial and recreational 
shipping? And if yes: when? 

2. Is there a need for a common regional approach (strategy) for
biofouling management? 

For questions 1 and 2: what is the possible added value 
compared to the role of EU and IMO? 

3. Do we need a common Task Group biofouling? If yes, with what
Terms of Reference? 

4. What are the main gaps in knowledge, including methodology and
development of innovative products/approaches? What are the
main monitoring requirements? 



Outcome
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1. A common (OSPAR/HELCOM) interpretation of the IMO evaluation guidance 
(MEPC.1-Circ.811) is beneficial for  

2. enabling uniformity among Contracting parties as they evaluate and implement IMO 
Biofouling Guidelines (Resolution MEPC.207(62) and IMO guidance for recreational 
boats (MEPC.1/Circ.792). 

3. A common regional approach improves the general quality of relevant data and 
information through the processes of unified data collection, data analysis and data 
interpretation. 

4. Uniformity enables Contracting parties and the stakeholders to focus on issues 
related to the entire Baltic and North Sea regions. 

5. Results from the COMPLETE project and the outcome of relevant national evaluations 
of Biofouling guidelines similar to the recent work done in the Netherlands may 
contribute to the proposed development of the general evaluation strategy. 

6. A common management strategy may enhance the involvement of key stakeholders 
in the HELCOM and OSPAR regions whereby a more acceptable management strategy 
and a management roadmap for biofouling issues can be developed. 

7. The strategy may contribute towards harmonization and creation of a level playing 
field for contracting parties recognizing the current differences in approaches 
regarding in-water cleaning of ships’ hulls in individual countries. 

8. The common management strategy may encourage harmonised implementation of 
measures outlined in the IMO Biofouling Guidelines through the national legislations 
of contracting parties. 

. 



Outcome
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The participants to the workshop agreed that a new working group of 
experts is required to guide the development of a common approach for the 
evaluation of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines and to prepare the development 
of a common regional management strategy for biofouling. 

The activities of the proposed Task Group should fit in the working structures 
and time line for relevant subgroups within HELCOM and OSPAR. The 
proposed Task Group should be granted a formal status, based on the 
approval by the participating countries. 



Proposed elements of the ToR
Elements for Terms of Reference for the proposed Task Group:
• Common interpretation of the IMO evaluation guidance and a uniform approach

to the evaluation of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines for all ships and the
Guidance for recreational craft. 

• Contribution to the process of evaluation of the guidelines and in line with
the IMO Sub-Committee on Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR) and
further steps that could be decided within the IMO - Marine Environment 
Protection Committee (MEPC). 

• Development of a common OSPAR/HELCOM biofouling management strategy
for the implementation of the IMO Biofouling Guidelines. 

• Collection and sharing of relevant data and information about: Best practices
like cleaning methods and waste management , Research, Regulations, legal
aspects, Risk assessment, awareness and training. 

• Identification of knowledge gaps (see annex 3) 
• Identification of needed expertise and knowledge exchanges 
• Ensuring the involvement of stakeholders in the biofouling process 
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Knowledge Gaps:
(Research and Monitoring,Technology and Governance)

Research and monitoring 
• Overview of existing knowledge 
• Baseline study as reference for evaluation purposes 
• Regional risk assessment: low/high risk areas and vessels, niche areas 
• Impact of stepping stones (ports, marina’s) and secondary distribution 
• Recreational craft - early warning system with fouling plates in marinas 
• List of alien species in concern for hull fouling (different for different parts of

Baltic Sea) 
• Impact on human health 
• Monitoring compliance - clean or not clean hull 
• Species for hull fouling, target species 
• Outcome of the GEF-UNDP-IMO GloFouling Project 
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Knowledge Gaps

Technology 
• Best management practices in regional areas, also in ice conditions, 
cost effectiveness for different methodologies 
• Optimisation of existing technologies
• Innovations: anti-fouling and cleaning techniques
• Waste handling - bio waste and toxic waste 
• Availability and evaluation devices and tools for cleaning, for

biosecurity and care for contaminants release 
• Biofouling waste/residual, methods toxic waste 
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Knowledge Gaps

Governance 
• IMO recreational guidance implementation 
• Public awareness regarding alien species problems and management
• Approval for underwater cleaning procedures and anti-fouling products 
• Risk assessment for terrestrial and underwater cleaning, 
• Decision support mechanisms for administrations 
• Reporting in national languages 
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THANK YOU
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